
New York State Education Department 
The University of the State of New York  
Albany, NY 12234 
 
Tuesday, October 20, 2015 
 
Colleagues, 
 
The past five years have brought a lot of changes to your districts. I know the implementation of the 
Common Core Standards has been a challenging transition. I know changes need to be made, and I 
thank you for your patience. Any time you endeavor the size of the reforms we're making in New York 
State, you must make adjustments large and small along the way in order to move forward. 
 
It's time for us to step back and assess where we are and where we should be going. You work with 
principals and teachers every day. You hear what's working and what's not. Your districts are the front 
line in our struggle to help our students aim higher. 
 
The New York State Education Department tomorrow will launch an online survey that will allow New 
Yorkers to provide detailed feedback on the State's English Language Arts (ELA)/Literacy and Math 
Common Core Learning Standards for prekindergarten through grade 12. Teachers, administrators, 
school board members, parents, the business community, and anyone with an interest in the future of our 
schools should participate in the review. 
 
The survey, which can be found at www.NYSED.gov, allows respondents to review and comment on any 
ELA and math standard for any grade level. The survey will be open until November 30, 2015, and the 
results will help inform changes made to the standards. An advisory group - made up of stakeholders, 
particularly teachers, school administrators, and parents - will review the survey results and 
recommendations and present suggested changes to the standards. 
 
As administrators who visit schools almost every day, your comments are especially valuable. You know 
that high standards challenge students to think critically, read closely, articulate their arguments using 
evidence, and understand math concepts more deeply. These skills prepare children to be problem 
solvers who are ready for the jobs of tomorrow. 
 
We owe it to you and your districts to make sure we have the right standards to help us get there. The 
online survey is a way to improve upon and adjust what we have. 
 
As a superintendent, your input is vital to our success. I want to make changes to the standards that will 
help strengthen our schools and give every kid the chance to succeed. And, with your help and the help 
of educators and parents, we can ensure those changes are the right ones.   
 
Thank you in advance for participating in the survey.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
MaryEllen Elia 
Commissioner 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mWHGRQKxSFNZP6Iu9lR89wwrmVK3X5tB3z81Ut7vgj8IHqhfN2DehJS04SChIEZJoW9KQIpf62k2b2DPEVonas9C84_vWxPUV0NEejB5H9lYG3jVy-Mukn4Miu2VldJ2lh9cIi16euyWpthyDRjtBs1Lf0hh4TlXZw99VZ68fK0=&c=ixS1cIru0Qzkko955frfN2W51hVcRmFIRuiyv9613ZVGCG2N1f3wPA==&ch=8P0DAn3i-wXZR_jbnHJW6Na_yRKz8ezZ6_NSV0OGSvWM19GxdoEHCw==

